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In Southern California, San Diego cardroom employee’s voice their opposition to
regulations proposed by the state’s Bureau of Gambling Control they claim will harm their
businesses and will cause activity job opportunity in the state’s cardrooms to plummet.
An update on the suit against California and its governor over alleged violation of the
Indian Gaming Regulatory Act.
In Northern California, A federal judge denied a suit aimed at stopping development of
Wilton Rancheria’s planned $500 million casino resort in Elk Grove.

San Diego cardroom employees fight gambling
control
A group of cardroom employees voiced their opposition today to
regulations proposed by the state’s Bureau of Gambling Control
they claim will harm their businesses. The bureau is considering
placing regulations on blackjack-style and other so-called
player-dealer games that supporters say violate state law.
Cardroom employees say the regulations will cause activity and
job numbers in the state’s cardrooms to plummet.
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California Native American tribes file suit against state
over gaming compact
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Three federally recognized Native American tribes have filed a
suit against California and its governor over a gaming
compact. Chicken Ranch Rancheria of Me-Wuk Indians, Blue
Lake Rancheria and Chemehuevi Indian Tribe filed a
complaint on Jan. 4 in the U.S. District Court for the Eastern
District of California against Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. and
the state of California over alleged violation of the Indian
Gaming Regulatory Act.

Court throws out another challenge to Elk Grove
casino
A federal judge has denied a suit aimed at stopping
development of Wilton Rancheria’s planned $500 million
casino resort in Elk Grove. Activist group Stand Up for
California! filed suit against the U.S. Interior Department and
the Wilton tribe two years ago, seeking a temporary
restraining order against the development of the casino and
to compel the tribe and Interior Department to disclose
documents.
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